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Iforeot to mention, in writing of Chester, an ob-

iujwhich gave nie pleasure. I mentioned that
ñg trau which enclosed the old town -was two

raits ia circumference, far beyond tins stretches
¡ji> modern part of Chester, and the old gateways
je» ov-rsrch tlie middle of Ion:; streets This
TtUiinow a walk fur the inhabitants, commandine

t -¡raie prospect and three persons couid walk

jireaitonitssmo-th flags. We passed one of its

old picturesque towers, from whose top Charles_L,
poor, weak, unhappy king, looked down and saw

ha troops defeated by the Parliamentary army on

«le adjacent plain. A itttle farther on, one ofthese

jietareiq. e towers is turned to the use of a Muse-
us, whose stock, though scant?. I examine,! with

¿¡»olar pleasure, fur it had been made up by truly
iij contributions from all who lia,1 derived benefit
j«)Bi Chester, from the Marquis of Westminster.
Those magnificent abode, Eton Hall,, lies not fur

tädosra to the merchant's clerk, who had furnish-
rfitin his leisure hours with a geological eliart,
'-¦e soldier and saiior who sent back shell«, insects.

ai petrifactions from their distant wanderings, and

¡soy of thirteen, who had maile. in wood, a model
¿'At Cathedral and even furnished it with a bell
iringont the evening chimes Many women had
i«fn bnsy fii fillin«- tlu-s.- magazines for the in
unction and the pleasure of their fellow towns
arc- Lady-, the wifo of tlio Cuptain ol tin-

nnáon, grateful tor the gratuitous admission of
ioe soldiers once :i month.a privilege of which
it keeper ol the Museum in womun, also, who
took an intelligent pleasure in her task| assured
st that they were eager to avail themselves.had
penaline collection of butterflies, and a ship..
IV. had shown an untiring diligence in adding
rtrtever miqlit stimulate or gratify imperfectly
_w»teil minds. I liki« to see women perceive
that there are oilier wnys of doing good beside
lakintr clothfs |i,r the j,,« u or teaching Sunday
school; these art- well, if well directed, bul there
in many other ways, some aa sure and surer, and
»lach benefit the giver no less than the receiver.
lwas waked from sleep at the Cheater Inn by u

load dispute between tin« chambermaid and an mi

hijipyeWi-rly gentleman, who insist,¦«! that be had
engaged the room in which I was. had returned to

»leep in it, and consequently must do so. To her
isíursace* that the lady was long since in posses«
i!,o, i," was deal'; but the lock, fortunately for me,
proved a stronger defence. With all a chamber¬
maid's morality, the maiden boasted to me, "He
said he had engaged 11, nml would not believe me
»ben 1 assured him it was 46 indeed, how could
hei I did nut believe myself. To my assurance
ttitif I hnd known .the room was his I should not

Uve wished for it, but preferred taking u worse, 1
feud her a polite but incredulous listener.
Palling from Liverpool to Lancaster by railroad,

t-iconrenicut but most unprofitable ntul stupid
»ivof traveling, we there took the canal-boat to

üradal, ntul passed pleasantly through a country
:i that soff, that retined ami cultivated loveliness,
'kith, however and forever we have heard of it.
tsds the American eye.accustomed to so much
nldness, so much rudeness, such a corrosive action
a'aan upon nature.wholly unprepared. I feel all
iy tune as if in a sweet dream,-and divn.l tu be

F*<tently awakened by sume rude jar or glare, but
sai* comes, and here in Westmoreland.but wait
. ooment, betöre we speak of that.
lathe canal-boat we found two well-bred English

teatleaien, apparently belonging to the "hupper
Wrystokrncy.'' and two well-informed German
«ademen, with whom we had some agreeable
Hi. With one of the former was a beautiful
iwh, about eighteen, whom 1 supposed, at the
-î».glance, to be a type ol" that pure East-Indian
Ve whose beauty I hnd never seen represented
.tibre except in pictures; and he made a picture,
5a which! could scarcely takemy eyes amoment,
.^«ould us ill endure to part. He was dressed in

sitoadclotli robe richly embroidered, leaving his
tiwatatiil the upper part of his neck bare, except
ftttheworea heavy cold chain. A rich shawl
.t* thrown gracefully round him. the sleeves of his
"bt were loose, with whito sleeves below. He
»as»black satin cap. The whole effect of this
*wswas very fine yet simple, setting off to the
-fcaoat advantage tho distinguished beauty ofhis
'iKarw, in which there was a mingling of national
.id*, voluptuous sweetness in that unconscious
«*> of reverie when it affects usas it does in the
k**. and intelligence in its newly awakened
'-".'. As he turned his head, his profile was like
*el used to have of Love asleep, while Psyche
'tans over him with the lamp, but his front face.
'"A the full summery look of the eye was unlike
«¡at He was a Beugalese. living in England for
«a tdacttion, s.s several others are at present- He
.Me _aglish well and conversed on several sub-
>**». htenry and political, with grace, fluency,
.aldelieacy of thought. Passing from Kendal to

í|*s>í**Üe. we found a charming abode furnished us
^ftectreofa friend in one of the stone cottages
* «h n?jion, almost the only one «.¡«' ivy-wreathed.
^c^amandinj a beautiful view of the mountains,
*«tnily an English home in its neatness, quiet, and
*****. noiseless attention to the wonts of all with
*** walls. Here we have passed eight happy
¦parted by many drives, boating excursions on
"""»re »na Winandermere, and the society of
^**î »greeable persons As the Lake district at

*****sûndraws together all kinds of people, and
s^at variety beside come from all ipiarters to in
7_ *** charming- dwellings that adom its hill-
^.aad shores, I met and saw a good deal of the
/WWtitationa of various classes at once. I found
** two landed proprietors from other parts ol"
^POd. both .¦ traveled English," one owning a

£PWy in Greece, where he frequently resides.
"**imi!y engaged in Uelorm measures, anti-
"^taw, anti-Capital Punishment.one of them
***snie«t student of Eniei-on'sEssavs. Both of

wives, who kept pace with their projects
^T*«*« thoughts, active and intelligent women,

/^.»dies, skillful in drawing and music , all the

T^Wive» lor the development of every power.
J**0* them told me. with & glow of pride, that it
^***k-ig since her husband had been 'cat" by

** these letters reach us unnamed, we have pre-

2j^aabove to ' Letters from England' affixed inour

7**** to the first of the series. We have several cor

/£&*?t>U in England. For any adjudged inaptitude
** Öu>,th». reader will of course, hold us. and not our

^."Pood-at, responsible. £d.
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all his neighbors among the gentry Sor the part he
took against the Con.-Law«. b-it, she added, hewn
now a favorite with them all. Verily, faith wfl!
remove mountains, if only you do join with it aiiv
fair portion of the dove and serpent attributes.

I found hor., too. a wealthy Manufacturer, wl_
has written many valuable pamphlets on popular
subjects. He said.- " Now that the prcgress of public
opinion was beginning to make the Church ai.d
the Ar.ny narrower fields for the younger sons of
'noble' families, they sometimes wished to enter
into trade, but. beside the aversion which bad been
instilled into them formany centuries, they had -are
ly patience and en.ri-y for the apprenticeship needed
to give the needed knowledge of the world and
habits of labor." Of Cobden he said: "He is in-;
ferior iu acquirements to very many of his class, as

he is self-educated and had every thine to learn
after he was grown up, but in clear insight there is
none like him.' .A man of very little education.
whom î met a day or two after in the stare-coach,
observed to me: " Bright is far the more e!o<rocnt
of the two, but Cobden is more felt, just because his
speeches are so plain, so merely matter of-fact and
to the point."
We became acquainted also with Dr. Gregory,

Professor of Chemistry at Edinburgh, a very en¬

lightened and benevolent man. who was in many
ways of instruction and other benefit to us. He is
the friend ofLiebig, and one of his chief representa-
fives here. A pamphlet, lately translated by hirn j
from the German, was noticed in the " Eveninsr
Post" a short time before 1 left New-York, and the
¦ame extracts should have appeared in The
Tribune." I will here give the name of the
pamphlet, as it is calculated to instruct so many in
the United State and will be sent for if known to
exist. It is Abstract of Researches on Marne-
tism. and on certain allied subjects, including a

supposed n':w Imponderable, by Baron Von Reich-
enbacb, translated and abndtred from the German
by William Gregor,-. M. D.. F. R. S. E M. H I A
Professor of Chemistry.'1 (T give all these letters-
of the alphabet, because I have observed that with
many persona they lend a charm to a work.)
We also met a fine specimen of the noble, intel-

hgent Scotchwoman, such as Walter «.cntt and
Burns knewbow to prize. Seventy-six years bave
passed over her head only to prove in her the
truth of my theory that we need never crow old
She was "brought up" in the animated and intel
lectual rirclo of Edinbugh, in youth an apt dis« iple,
in her prime a bright ornament "1 that society
She had been an only child, a cherished wife, rn,

adored mother, unspoiled by love in any of these
relation*, because that love wai {bonded ,<i> know!
edge. In childhood sin had warmly sympathized
in the spirit that animated the American Etevolu
tion, und Washington had been her hero; later the
interest of her husband in every struggle for free j
dnin had cherished herown she had known in the
course of her long life many eminent men. knew

minutely the history of t-lliirts in that direction, and
sympathized nowin the triumph ol the people over

the Corn-Laws, as she had in the American victo-
ries with as much ardor ns when a girl,though with
a wiser mind. Her eye was full of light, her man
ner und gesture of dignity her voice rieh sonorous,
and finely modulated her tide of talk marked by
candor, justice..showing in everj sentence her
ripe experience and hernoble, genial nature. Dear
to memory will be the sight of her in the beautiful
seclusion of her home amoug the mountains, a pic
turesnue. flower wreathed dwelling, where aflec
tion. tranquillity and wisdom were the ijoils ol the
hearth, to whom «as offered no vain oblation,
Giant \m more such women, Time Grant to men i
the power in reverent e, to seek for such:
Our visit to Mr. Wordsworth was very pleasant

He. also, is seventy-six. but his is a florid, fair old
ace. He walked with us to all his haunts about
the house. Ils situation is beautiful, and the .¦ Hv
dalian Laurels" are magnificent. .till I saw'
ninnies among the hills that I should have preferred
lor Wordsworth; more wild and still, more ro-

mantic.the fresh and lovely Rydal Mount seems

merely the retirement of a gentleman, naher than
the haunt of a Poet. He showed his benignity of
disposition in several little things, especially in bis
attentions to a young boy we hnd with us. This
boy had left the Circus, exhibiting its feats ot

horsemanship in Ambleside " for that day only," at

his own desire to see Wordsworth, and 1 feared hé
would be disappointed, as I know I should have
been at his age if, when ealled tosee a Poet. I had
found no Apollo. Banting with youthful glory, lau-
rel-crowiiet! and lyre in hand. but. instead, a rove

rend old man clothed in black, and walking with
cautious step along the level garden path; how-
ever, he was not disappointed, but seemed in timid
reverence t" recognize the spirit that had dictated
.. Laodamia" and 'Dein,'.on«) Wordsworth, in
his turn, seemed to feel and prize n congenial na¬

ture in this child.
Taking us into the house, he showed us the pic¬

ture of his sister, repeating with much expression
some lines of hers, and those so famous ol his
about her, beginning "Five years,''ace.; also his
own picture, by lunian. of whom he spoke with |
esteem. 1 had asked to see a picture in that room,
which has been described in one of the finest of his
later poems.
There cannot be a better occasion to re present.

or. in many cases, present for the first rime, to the
love of the reading world a part of one of the finest

descriptive poems extant

1.1 N E S

Suggested bo a aP.'r. ai: from the Pencil of F. Stone
Bkgciled into forgetfuluess of care
Due to the day's unfinished task, of pen
Or book regardless, und of that fair scene

In Nature's prodigality displayed
Before my window, oftentimes and long
1 gaze upon a portrait whose mild gleam
Of beauty never ceases to enrich
The common light: whose stillness charms the air
Or seems to churra it iuto like repose.
\. hose silence for the pleasure ot the ear
Surpasses sweetest music. There she »its
With emblematic purity attired
In a white vest, white ¿s her marble neck
If. and the pillar of the throat would be
But it«- the shadow by the drooping chin
t'RSt into that recess.the teuder shade,
["he shnde and light, both then- Bnd every where.
Ami through the very atmosphere she breathe».
Broad, clear, and tuned harmoniously, with skill
That might Iroiu Natuie huve been Icwat iu the hour
When the lone shepherd sees the morning spread
I'pon the mountains. 1 ook at her. who»-'er
Thou be. that kiudhni: with a Poet's soul
Hast loved the Painter s true Promethean cr.ft
Intcnselv.from imagination take
The treasure, what mine eyes behold see thou.
»en though the Atlantic Ocean roll between.
A silver line, that from brow to crown.

And in the middle parts the braided hair.
Just ««-rves to show how delicate a *oil
The golden harvest grows in and those eye».
Soft and capacious as a cloudless skv
Whose arure depth their color emulates.
Must needs be conversant with upttmrd look»,
l'ravcr's voicele.-s service but now. seckicg uou^ht
And »humiing nought, their own peculiar lite
Of modoti they renounce, and with the head
Partake its inclination toward earth
In humble grace, and quiet pensiveness
Caught at the point where it stops short ot sadness.

Offspring of soul-bewitciin« art. make me
Thv confidant I say, whence derived that att

of "calm abstraction* Can the ruling thought
be with some lover far away, or one

Cro«««. bv misfortune, or ot doubted faith I

inapt conjecture ! Chiliiliood here, a moon
Crescent in «imple loveliness serene.
Has but approach»*! tbe gales of womanhood.
Kot entered them her lieait ¡» yet unpierced
By the bliud archer god. her fancy tree

The fount of feeling, if unsought elsewhere.
Will not be tbuud.

Her right hand, as it lies
Across the slender wrist of the left arm
I'pon her lap reposing, holds.but mark
How slackly. for the absent mind permits
No ärmer grasp.a little wild-dower, joined
A» in raposy, with a few pale ears
Of yellowing corn, the same that overtopped
And in their common birthplace sheltered i:
"Till they were pluckedtogether, a blue dower
Called by the thrifty husbandman a tceed ;

But Ceres, in her iarland. might have worn

VEW.YOB

a ha: «xrcaiaeDt unblemed. The floweret, held
In scarcely conscious éngers. wa?. she know«,
fKer father told h.¦ so) in youth'» eay daws
Her mother» favorite; and the orphan çtrU
In her orrn dawn.a dawn le»s gay ar.d hrisht.
I^vcs it while there in solitary pe&ce
^'he sit«, for that departed ..other « sake.
.Not froa a s«rur.e le<s «scred is derived
(Surely I do not rrr) tea: penare air
Oí caían abstraction through the face diiu_d
And the whole per-on.

Words hav» someti_n{ i
More than the pencil can. and rerBy
More than is need«_i. but the precious ar:
Forgi-.-es their interference.'.r: divine.
That both create» and !î .-tes. in de«-pise
Of death and time, the marréis i: hath wTouîht.

Strange contrasts hare we in dus world sf --

Tna: poit-re and the look offiHa] lore
Thinkir." ot" past and gone, with w.n; «.- left
Dearly united, might v swept awayFrom tiiis fair portrait's Bessy archetype.
Eren by an innocent fancy- slightest ireaic
Banished, nor ever, haply be .-stored
To their lost place, or meet in harmony
?o exquisita but hire do they abide.

'

Enshrined forages. Is notmenthe art
Godlike, a humble branch of the divin»,
in visible quest of _nmort__rr, [realm,
Stretched forth with trembling hope I In every
from Ugh .¡ontltAr to Siberian plains,
Thousand.», in each variety of toneue
That Europe know«, would echo this appeal.

A hondred times had I wished to see this picture
yet when seen was not disappointed by it. The
light was unfavorable, but it had a light of its own,

'. whose mi id gleam
(,i beauty never ceases to enrich
The common lia'nt."

Mr. Wordsworth is fund of the Hollyhock, a par¬
tiality scarcely deserved by the flower, but which
marks the simplicity of his tastes. He had made a

lone- avenue of them of all colors, from the crimson

brown to rose, straw-color and white, and pleased
himself with having made proselytes to a Ifld
them amonr his neighbors

J never have seen such magnificent Fuchsias
as at Ambleside and there was one to be seen in
every cottage-yard They are no longer here un¬

der the shelter of the green-house, as with us. and
as they used to be in England. The plant, from
its grace and finished elegance being a great favor¬
ite ofmine, I should like to see it as frequently
and of as luxuriant a growth at home and asked
theirmode of culture which I here mark down, for
the benefit ot all who may be interested. Make a

bed ol bog earth and sand, put down slips of the
Fuchsia and rrive them a great deal of water.this
is all they need. People have them out here in
winter but perhaps they would not hear the cold of
,,'ir .laimanes.
Mr Wordsworth spoke with more liberality than

wo expected of the recent measures about the
Corn Law? «avine thai the principle was cer

tainly right though as t,< whether existing inter
est» had been a.« carefully attended t«« «s -.vas

right, he was not prepared to saj A«-. His

neighbors were pleased to hear ,,i Ins speaking
thus mildly, and hailed it us a sign thai lie was

opening his mind tomore lighl on these subjects
They lament that his habits of seclusion keep him
much ignorant of the real wants ol England and
the world, living ill this region, which is cultivated
by small proprietors where there is little povertj
vice or misery, he hears nol the voice which cries
so loudly from other parts of England, and will not
be stilled by sweet poetic suasion or philosophy,
for it is the cry oi men in the jaws ol destruction.

It was pleasant to find the reverence inspired by
this great und pure mind warmest nearest home.
Our landlady, in heaping praises upon him, added,
constantly, 'And Mrs Wordsworth, t,»« "Do
the people here, said I. value Mi VVonlaworth
most because he is a celebrated writer ' -Truly,
Madam,'' said she, " I think it is because he is so

kind a neighbor."
' True to the kindred point.- ol Heaven and Home

Dr. Arnold ti«« «-i... lived as his family still
live, here.diflnsèd the same enm bling m,,! animât
it,-- spirit among those win, knew him in private.
as through the sphere of his public labors

Miss Martmeau has here a charming residence
it has been finished only a few months, but all
about it is m unexpectedly fair order and promises
much beauty after a year or two ofgrowth. Here
we (bund her restored to full health and activity,
looking, indeed, far better than she did when in the
United States, ft was pleasant to see her in this
home, presented to her by the gratitude of Eng¬
land for her course of energetic and benevolent
effort, and adorned by tributes of affection and
esteem from many quarters. From the testimony
ol those who were with her in and since her ill¬
ness, her recovery would seem to be ol as maeical
quickness and sure progress us has been represent¬
ed At the house of Miss M. 1 saw Milman. the
author. I must not say Poet.a specimen of the
polished, scholarly man of the world

1 am here reminded that I have not spoken of
James Martineau, whom 1 heard at Liverpool. 1
will dt) so alter 1 have henni other preachers of
this land.
We passed one most delightful day in a visit to

Lang-dale.the scene oi the Excursion.and to

Dungeon GUI Foree. 1 am tinishine my letterat
Carlisle on my way to Scotland, and will give a

slight sketch of that excursion and one which oc¬

cupied another day from Reswick to Battermere
anil Cromak Water in my next ^c
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tS*" Klu-uiiiiitism and all Nervous Disease's..
A r-osiirve and permanent cure for these «it stressing and
prevalent complaint», i» found in CHRISTIE'S Bale
Va NIC RING'S and MAGNETIC Ll'lD. No milt

ho«' chronic or severe may be the di-e&.e. It readily vields
to the mysteriou- power as developed t«r thi* wonderful
discovery. , .

The Galvanic Bells, Bracelets, Uar*. rs. and Mren^ihec-
ln" Pla-iers »reused in mnm chronic eases ol _-.-ea-e.and
ca:i i«e ated by the most delicate per-on with perfectaafety-
and Cea^er.'.ence.
The extraoniica. an.t beneficia] effect oi these articV-

upon the nervous system mast he witnessed to fee h«^-

l-.e-ed.
Onlv Agencv to New-York 1S_ Brosdwa".
Beware of spurious Imita-on», which »re entirety worth¬

ies- -\pi-3«:'ory pamphlet»may hehad .ralis. aai>T._.Th:!'

Cr*" Dr. Chrt-ttie's« «alvsinic and Magnetic
Curnriv«?-..We refer oar readers to the various adver-
ii-ement» ni these ce-lebrated aruclM -which appear in our

paitfr. Thev are rectimmecdt. for nervous complaint!, a

class ofdueL-es m « ¡lien ordinary medical mean, are of
very little avail, a_i are certainly worthv the attennon oí
the afflicted. Tüe only ï.ce ._ New-York for the «inline
articles is at ÎS2 Broadway. _au_> TAiTîiilos

Ce** Piles», Irritation of the Kidney», Pa» In the
Back or Side. HahiM-l Co»Uv. r.e*». Eruption», Sore Eye«.
DR. 1N-0«.DSSY*S rLLE SPECIFIC ha« made radical
cure» in many of the above mentioned conig.saz», a.« can ¡«e

proved by personal rolerenc«». The »pec.no ;< _oi « purga¬
tive and is an entire!v vegetaiie neni«sdy, without a panic.«
ofco'ocyntt.gaaiboieor aloe». Is plee»a_: lo laie ami per¬
fects hirmleäs in the most deäcaie ca»e*. o_f or female.
..Seul» will be appointed in «very Town. County cr Stale
where there are none, on application to

_

«S Jnio*« BEALS Ca i"8 NASsAl ST.

py-aKrwood'»Celebrated Empire Cook!.love*.
The** Stoves am « arran'.ed as 01«aal Persons viantacg
Cook Sioves are invited to eiaiiu_e -¡em befive purc-is-
i_C el.-ewhere. Wholesale and retail fcv Hic'ïok k Ca 239

Water-t_ ,___t_»Jo*

ry Prnrdral V__enolo_1»u and PubHaher»-
ffOW] ESS it WELLS, 1S1 Na_i*u-4L l>_ce-:our»froai
.>a--a A. M. i» 1" f-M- _^_jyUSm'
¡y t0 Ladie-i..Mr». GO\Ta coaiinoc« w giv» ad¬

vice and directioa is ilh re*pecl lo ibe applicauon ofWater

Cure to alt diíe**** of w\«nen and ch-dren Si ber rtti-
rfMn.-vi.ail lintvJt_

*-"'-*. tf

XPB^ND PRINTER*- -UTEKiALS.-ROBERT
T VYLOR has commenced mac-tacarin» cai-l^»st

Tvr--*- »'. it* foundry recently occupied bv Messrs. Coci-
cr'oh Orcrecd. No. -33 A_=-st. and si. order, he may re¬

ceive for Type and Printers' Maiena.« will be puncu-Ly
alietitl»fd to. , , _.

Theserv.cef ot Mr. J. A. T. Overead bareb.» seoired
«3d tie will «uperi-tend the manufacturing .!<*>___---
»15 ZHVÄaw-_

oXas7-=ífe~t_ih-¡r_i_rkei p-JSa^l^eÄfhrsaXÜInds of domeicc raí», cauva«. ernst rupe. oe«m».

Í¿»*bj CYHL'S W ÍÍELD. No. SBurllaj ¦»> «21 *»

OFFICE TRIBT7NE BUILDINGS.

K, TlEüíDAY IHOR.NOG, SEPTE.-!!

CITY iTEni.«*.

Bceglart.The Anti-Shiver-- OrBc?. X- 5
r*prace »-_ was br;£.-n irto between Sat-trÜAy ereaia;
and Mondar morning. » nimber o. trunks, ir. crokea
and roboe-i -, . -. Lttsrpeeie.atsTssdllistofS^sytiea
insah, and sm oU Eoman Cal " "l.-»*l older than
the Art of Pr-.r.::r.; srhicb stl t l «tSia Europe. No
trsce r.f the roboers has been ¡V.uad.

CiYZLrr, »--v.i.;: _T'..: - '-;-: ;? now .:, bis -r-;.-
to the "nited States aad will rr.'-í-' ms -.rpesrance la
N'ew-Vork :n the early part of ne*tt month. Gl.- 3n'.:
swept the c.oï-îrT r.f-;-? rrurl-ai eBthusiassn for a -vhU»».
but the fortnair, lehr-tc it «prang is îeep and soon rv-

. --If vrith -'ret'n and «perk big waters. Ytv b«,ve
the opinion of rrtsnty -.-liota-» h.^ird
5:"r.ri in E'crop-». and -a- i ..hath»»
L« a :r. -: v.isry n.-ti-t. ful
mis r.r->. er.;i.u¿ia.srn. «J f most assosssa ig stroll and
mi->ry o".-r east ::-' «ili b»* -rsrrr.lv wel-

ç-inT-d her» and will doubtless ¡nive s i»r.il:«ir.. and pr
;lab> .-xreer. -¦

ii'iMr.i'» Horses.As bcron-TASi Discros »

.We Isîarn that a di.-riiisruUh»--d society ofphilosopher«.
who are m the habit of holdini bi-raonthly dtscu-sgioní

; on a little of ev»»ry thing in 2*»wnd and a good deal of
nothing in particular, will debat.» Rt th*>ir n«»x: meepne
the subject of Metempsychosis as ai.pli»>d to üsnnibus-
drivers.tc»- cu-.tion beinc whether ti.e «ouïs ot bmtal
Irv -» who beat their horseü sad run them *s such fu-
rious rat» s --v-r tii- parements du n-.t hr>roiif:«>:- pas«
into the bodf^-. ire tl fri --.

in turn. This Is a quest rtaace
and one that w.- trust -..¦-.. .- the ->

row own par: we do

voully believe in the truth of the doctrine

Mcti.w .-Some ot the crew >.i the sint> Hudson.
named John Hooper WiUim ? averia. Petr-r Johnson,
Jumes C Rabin. Junes flro-en. Thomas Norton. Angus¬
tí;» Lind. John Brown, William Lhnpson «oat!
P.u:iton. wore taken into custody last evessbsg for mu-

t'.nous conduct on boai J in«* before named vessel whil«.
on the passage trom Liverpo-.l. For the lait le'dar« the
ship has crew whn navigated
hei h<-r-- I: is -ill. ire.! that tb» »-»ampi. -liHrpcr.e-; ....

knives, »aid thrraten.-d to uke the lires o ate i spam
sn.i otnesjrs -.

bvOBBusG » i;. .Jol Conroth was arrested
lfi«t c-veninc ..i, =. rli'ir.-.. of purloining tnonry from th*
till ..t in? employer, dosng bnsinetssat the cornes ol Boss

j ery and Doyei --~

Thf.ft of Tool.»..Joseph Allen wns arreste»!
and detained rn answer « charge ot stealing «..in.- ttosse
cutter'» tools from Jame« Curran and J C Mnnnahin

THFFT07 » <;».i'i W.iTrii..?onie «lnrir.
lastevsjningentnriM the house ol Mr 8 B. Good, ia See
ond-avenue, between 3'tli and ».¡ii »t- and stole th.-re-
ti m -, gold ; i*, ti-1- : ivati

Tui i r "F Moskt..Mary Smith was brought up
---¦..¦ -.- ¦¦ I oi -....-

Leonard Carigan -
Scsvictojj OF Grajvd Larcejîy Prisciila Lowe.

.Null.«n llill.-rt und William llmwn »rere ai-rested lasi
evening an letain. à ex., njn .:..¦.- n ..; arge ol

i paient r !. ver watch h .: "..i I
worth $â. ami $2 m money,from Mr- Oatrander No

-,.11-rt.

P " Km H....'. Dropper..Officer Campbell ot
tin» First Ward thi« monsin srrestcd Robert Nealey on
suspicion «.i having been eneac.-.i in » pocket-book
dropphu: transaction. II. was itx'ked up for exam¬
ination -

Assai i i pom a r's: »IA)-*:...lam..-« Csimpbelland
Arthur K.ic-.-r» were arrested U»t evtming and locked up
to answei ''¦ r -. :..::itiii¿. the person ol Mr- Cai u

-

Tiotn !'..."i- 1/ Edito Is it not strange, oh
how strange thai people will wear tight boots! We

..» bole bi m
the wrongs un,I th.- ..»li.» self-indict«««! by this modem
»;--, i,-» ..i aacet) risn
There sure a» marry is threi gsl»

i. . m.-p. t.. pall my nosy women to .t>.t:,-r

.n. ranit) oí i.ts to pinch my feet! Am I bent tpoa
p.-nsiir.-Mid «elf-tortsire Then let me ace -. r n niti

I bRr»»footed over pistes ofred bot iron, deliver me one day
t»i the .lip,nica of tl..- si ¦. »- .;. oil ii>> out lei in»- for
months and y.-hr- «urrender iiv»-rii t.. the untold m'-cr

j ies ofpinching boots Mj _¦¦- trirn.l. I kin

¡ wonldat 'ike t.. walk the str.-. and Die ir-v'-in,: room
with. « firm and manly step Then do no: cramp the nu¬

merous »mnll !...ii.-..., technically called tonal and "¦ Ess

Mr.««', whi'-l; form the hridge-Uke arch ofthefool for
they Hre ti'..- mesmsoi all it.» oatural spring ai .1 la

i Leave the phsUaagesi! bones tree «ad unlettered unies»
indeed yon desire to have one toe riding all :!;.. while
upon tii»*- back >.i another What runner, tumi.1er or
ir.-mtia.si do you su;., everfi ttcrcd In» feet My
pah inend. with a hectic 'lu-ii np.in the cheek, a languid
eve. an.! n pallid Up. ! know thou wouldst think me a

nctím surely ofpinchisig boots, '-vere I to ascribe any
p.irt of your afflictions to the work of Paddy I.apstone
hut believe n>". if you will insist upon having a «mall,
fashionable boot you must also expect to have cold feet
You voluntarily prevent the blood from circulating in
the extremities,.yon brivea Large surplus of it to the
"it..! parts tl.- rebj i rod ring head-aches, dyspepsia and
lungconspiaini i ami then forsooth, yc.i mutter about the
itii-.D climate; blwnitie it for all ytsur .-.ilds, couijhs and
Consumption.\nJ tlii.» is all upon the sup:
that your toes themselves do not rebel açnuist auci bor
rid rretitmont.purring cut tli.-ir tittle sensitive -

in comnion parlance called ctmi>, wnrniiii; nil op;n
to cease, and every tre«passer to turn the other way .

Very honest though faitnful monitors, these '.and des¬

perately bugged in the arm» of Fashion and Folly mutt

be be, who win not heed their warning voice.
Ou n for Corns we »,. tuiveTtlsed. Traitor to the steni

inws o? Sature, miserable plfllanthropsst thou, who
wouldst invent such a curs.- No after a fair admeni-
in. let everyone rt^uf the fruits of his own lolly, he tbej
cars « or » hempen rop»-. DstaTB ov Tight Boot.».

CHBAPEB THAN EVER.- ». Tui: suit of superfine
Cloth mode to order, -ti :he most siibttan'.i»! an!

fashionable style, esn lw prv»,-ured for £30, at MOrFATT'.S
Fashionable Cosh Tailoring EsSabhahssseat, No. ;i Catltar-
ine-»;. New-YorK. Every arlicii- in the line equaiiv low.
Cai! nnd »«¦._IQllN MOKFATT. »11 IWeod*

OAI.A.MAM)Eli IRON FOlNDRY.No». 103 and
SOU»! Goerck »i. it-tu-reti Rivinulori and fjutnto-i »:». The
Subscribers are now prepsr»-d to execute orders for light
and heavy nsstehissery sod "iner casting« of ihebe.ii quaiiij
of iron, and on »iiori nooce- P- B. a. J. AMURY.

»3 lrneod-_
OüTRlCH KEATHER?-.-T»»ot.ax* tmaltWmte

Ost.".i-h Feathers.a »aperior lot. For »ale Lv
VAN BLARCOM J» CliAMPLlN.

«j» :-.» U P.-, k »lip, r.ir. South-si up stair».

nni) BOOK.SEUI.ERS. Librarian-. ¡¿p.-ForSalr-A
A Boosca.»»* « n.cii will hold 1,000 voi«. a Cabine: of M:n-

! eri.» and a collection of Maps and Chart», Utfice Furti uure,
Aie. »a; 7i_M. H. Ll'FF, 1-t Dey »i.

>'OTI('E.Th.- »hif Ma.-so. from Liverpool, is d:»-
charjr.ui- s: tlie foot of Pike-*l Cor.sirnees will please

attend to the receipt of ¡heir <oods._s2a
AUDWARE PAPfKR^^''! sue« and wet^hu». tor
sale by CYK.I'S W. FÍELO, rJu'ilug-iiip. *3i 2v--H _

t^llEATIlING FÄPER-For houses and »hips, wr

¡5 saiê by CYBl'S W- FIELD. 1» Buriia»' slip. »J Jw

COLORED PAPERS--A » tul a-sortmenufor tale
i.y CYRUS U. FIELD, v B^riing-slip. »3 2*

PRÍNTINf. I'lHKK-s terre s«»"; T.eci ta atore
and for »'ale by CYBIS -V- FIF.LD.sj Bmlmg-».ip.

P~ APER Of «nv »ii.»s aad qoattt*' laade u> orcer Oy
lia .a CYRUa' W- FlfelLD. 3. Buriing-»lip._

RAt«S.Th»? Inches-rmarket prxr» paid in Cash for all
kind, of domesuc raü- wu'í'"?- «au>*iaivsrnis»>si»jpe,

bale-rope, s»c. ür. bv ^ « P*»-s ». Fli-LLi.
s»5 ;^. t Bur,:n«:-»;¡p.

E1VTER PJLAMSB« QlssArtinnest Pewter Pistes.
Dishes and Bs-sia», .sauliu-t.'re»l ana for soie si 6 lit¡T-

BEW^TEADS: BEDSTEADS'!~
T»n- larre»: assortmenl ever otTerec.
f.,r -s> at .NLsYRTIN W1LLARD>
Bed.Maître-» and Feather Ware-roota*.

*- 13« Custhasi-»w comer Mi. --rry-»i..

waSSsÄL^SÄ^l^^dSr Amñ.
»_ ........ TVe«-Eedstesds are pro-'i airain«, .errr.in

¦^lÍYÍr? I t.vtou'i"-or-a*-a down booemtn-tteds,Mit»W; W4lUÄl .fáe «r^írionry ofSj^OV^iaffift«» bv »taxiriA-'hstw^iaÍ^J.S-4y7^7,-is man- no^iTJ them hsy*

^PttMte are respectftlly ia^iied to call aad examrne

for tbemselvr». ,alS2»w3m*
Also. Cots bv the dozen or thos.an.l- .1^Jawag

W\TCHE?«rJËVv-El.KV saiyi-sr -»are.

T»- «--i.ber« lailllSir v cave for sale a fali
~T *2r .7 n-e G».-! »nd si..vrr Watches ¿

I assornsest oM*¿*¿£ vaxca w- ;<5 w»^rr»xr..lT7-S^S¡Stlt^mÍ\^M ni the vetjloweste»l correct .nats-a«*?*"

^feo^^re^^^^^^^^
i ^"er^^i^^^V"^"^"'^erally. ai tne can'*^.]^^,^ Good«, ke. Wateres

Bnasasaw«-». ^^¡Z¿u^a^a¡em1 sr>i ciock» repaired^.^^rJBSEi.íá Pearl.

mXRSTÍ^EKIfOOO reçeMûs^ tafonns her
Jilo, c-s u_i» genera; that *as aas re-:r.e='»a-'»...;''^^t^ec= j;ar.h M^;:e

Brsr-s.^'vV ."... "v-ere the wffl open, on Thar»-
B*stVa..c >Tra=k.--st«. ^¡ ¿^^.j^je ^.a.

oay next-October^lst. wt-^a. m ?iniiaa ,iTÄ
.cetit o: Fail sad « mter tsaw *" ^ ^ o^^red to the
Also, a.l Uods of straw Hat» =a-e aral a-erec to J»

preMOI^shi=.=v~VRU-ooD ata ccrrKiaae* tobieachaad-%"5-»T'JL'- o?l--Vw Le'hora a:d Nenroiit-m Hau.
Pwsss an fcnds o: **?££*£ ^.f. the amrii of assl-.^.*s*&s^^^eo-j£to badivWeacfced,MísistÍfS Na nu-Hndso.-.,
New-York. *"*

_EK 29, 1-46.

From Council Bluff».The Mormon-«.
The St. Louis New Era c: the i'.st states thstthe

steamer General Brooke had airr.veù :n that ctty from a

trip to Council Bluffs, and hrings the in ter.iîenee ¿at the
Mormon* who wvr. notáred ?ome time since as being at
<"t__ici'i Blui« have ¿cnncred. Scmte have gone over to
the Pl^te r.v^r aombers harre ¦<.&:<_. m and »bout the
: -i-, tr.a a depataoca anda bun number of waauus
bave beensaithack 1 ' therstofollow.

It was euTTB.% n-p«--<., at the Elatf«. that they in¬
tend to concentrate upon the Fowwattarnie land*, s.t
soon as thi- tribe of '"».tt shall remove to the south
-.de of the river, which they bave stipulated with il-.e
Cnired .tare« to di luring the .¦ B_ng year.
Alarse number iraitewd :or the emigration,to Ore¬

gon other? for Ca_ff»raia and the Ore¿on parry have
separated from those who are contented to stay "en the
Massoun. luid appear .. -: numerous.and in
¦ruer :o carry on: their oesicn ofremoshag to :hs: coun¬

try, they b_ve «eta -.ar inc.i .r.:.-. :h-- w-.ldernesA. and in
.--.¦_on they inteid to pursue, a number ,-.:' û ¦-.-

party to pr. pare a crcp viin.: tlieir coming.
At r.iir.c-.: BtuSs much dissatisfaction pre-ails among .

the old settlers, on account of their appearance, but as
the Mormons are by fsr the most nun. ro::« :h.
caive :: :r.r.r -;>. via to bear with

¦¦::¦:¦¦¦.< -,.-..-..- !.- with Christi;. forr.:-:
The r^trirr.er.t recently :_.,-r. from there to swell Mr.

what maybe termed a great many
gm«» widow? and. if we are c.-rrectly informe-!, near
one-half of thoie en'-.-tcd were married men. and who
i-Av« fune off ar.d left their t .iniii.-« upon the charity
and at the mercy of their brethren.
The {oint stock system sopean ..¦> bsxe beep done

sway with, anil every family -is now apon it.» " own
hook." They ... «eparately in huts and tents,
and each one is tryin; cc take tare of it« own household,

."-'could they linger si out tl -. BlufEl till ::-.-- removal of
i.ans. it is trien- than proí »ble an ittompt will be

msde. by tiio«e who n.te ¿tor, up the idee of emi¬
grating to the Pacific, to concentrate their torres and to
take possession of the beantifnl country known as the
Potawattande lands

\\"here thry «ire »h, v has e been enabled by farming
and bunting; . i. together, but
the coming w un 'i.-y mii-i ratter very severely, if k

any of them .'¡.« not ¡h, fer the want
of provision*. Public sentiment m Western M
wtli never allow diem to settle to that region of country.
The St ! trais Republican has tiie : Mowing
We have it most dismal »count of the condi-

tien of the Mormon» who undertook to múrate to
! California, laut stopp,.i at a place t^r«. d on l«etwee:i
them sn.i Col. Allen when toe latter w-,* desirous oí
raising a battalion of infantry from among them. Tbey-J
-.>'. re m li c te '-t. the I latte river, and mere to remain
for an -.ndcrin te time
Thry attempted to raise i-r,,¡, t,,r their subsistence

but failed, and have abandoned the Piaite and are now

atBeHevue on the Missouri River, new the Council
they an be in a starving condition, Rnd

a but the aid ol the Government, during the com«
ins t\ inter, wiil nave many of 'i-,- m tr.,:n d«-ath.

¡¦resident Polk, it is understood some unie t.

patched an agent to their camp to in«jiure into their con-

«iiticn.probably with a view ofgranting them some re

Kef.'.n«l he is *ni,i tu bave returned ;¦« thi- city on the
Gen Brouke

Pram Port I niou. >Ii-< _(»ari Hiver.
Tl .¦ ' arrived at St ¡.wins from tins

The i" tt-i- thirty-seven days ,i going up..
round l V'i Stone almost dry..
Saw a few herds ol the '.'enmllion. but

more until near i irt union, where thej
--. -¦ t,, the weal le

Tb« Sinn* trader« disembarked at Uocium Creek.
they would erect ih- -,r work«, under the naine t,t'

i-.,r: Defiance M I.i d wai parties t>( Sioux, one ,,i
which attacked tli, Gros \ «nut and lived lessen] ball»

ant. but without doing any Injury. rii«-j
were but « small party and were jed to tire
The Black-Feet trader* w.-r.- left »horn a it.v e w

Fort I.'won, when- lliey would construct ifackinaw boats
and ascend -Maria- river.

Returning,the '¦'.: i« Ventres were found preparing to
IttletoTOOO .«.un

The river bad fallen r..ry much Were det«in«».l two
weeks nt \nt.Tune l.'ian.l Part of the company hnilt
rafts ind -to:..i li ¦.¦¦ .¦.¦." forced a cliatmel and

rei be -,t;«i ;-. be lower than it has
been known for 30 -,

In descending, found many encampments ol Indian*
tliej !. unu

Kt L'Eau Qui Court river we found the Ponkas en¬
camped They ha.l recent] aU ¦. v a party

; and some ol theii men killed the first Inter
ruption ol a ¡ . itedfor several jeara,
The Sioux threatened to exterminate the Ponkas and.]
take possession of theh lands There were two hund
r-«l rainflies ot Mormons encamped at 1 Km Qnl Court
where It .« , ntei Many taimUe-
.. -.:.. -«¦ (...-,,[.le were afterward met ,«? lar down a»

Bl ick Snake Hill.
The upper M-Uourl country is becoming ,|uite >1mi

serous to the whites, many having been kaled by the
Indians durirc the past Summi r
A rtv ,.t tn.i,-i the Platte v»,tii two

Mm, iitiHw boats loaded with peltru», were recently rob
-.- .!!,¦ Pawnees of every thing.

At Leavcnworth there «ere nine companies of volun-
teers ai"« es pected '«" «tart t<> join . ol Kearney in a lew
dav-

Gcljools.
APKITATE >( MOO!, n the country.-MissDewey

«'ishes .., receive s few papila uno her Kauiilv School,
¦itnated In Sheffield, (Mass.) In the valley of «rielloiMa'.o-
n:«-. Sheffield l» a pleaaaol village, dlñant only an ea»y
day's Journey from New-York, by Bridgeport ami Uie Hou-
äs-..,.-:.c Railroad.
Thorough Inatruedou t» given In the usual F!ngll»h bran-

che», and in Music. Laiin ano Krnnch.
The term« are$liOa-ye»r, and SlO a quarter for Miulc
Kor farther informatliin, reference is made m
Wat, C. Brvant, Esq. W'm. BiooJ_oo«l, E»q.
Ret-. H. W. Bellow«, Kev. Dr. I)e«.-y.

Kew-York,Sept.S, IMS, «l lur

THF. ART OF D.IMIX;, WALTZING. Ae.
-MR. W. UH.vLK AND DXUGHTKB reepectfulry

Inform the Lidie» and Gentlemaa of New-Torkaad Brook-
lyn, that elr ..,--.-< in .iie <?>j;mii u,-,-.,ni;i...ti«aieui of
Dancing, Waltzing, Polka, &c in all Ihrir am various
.:-...-», union.' wl ¦. .-auuiul and p»«^,|.ar Redowa,
a» danc^tl .:: the London mid 1'iui» Saloons, ..«. i.l cutr.meuce
fortbeseaaoo »'. their ims, 0M3T1TÜTION HALL,
650 Broadway,onTUESDAY, October 1". h.and atGOTH¬
IC HALL. Brooklyn. AUum»".'. Uctuber 12th. Day-i of

Bl ,i.i.y for young ladies a:-.d gentlemen un¬
der i. -e.--ry Tue-<iay unj isatuniay afteruooaa at ">. and
for the elder cia»s ol Keollemefl at in the evening.
Day« ofTuition In Brooklyn for young ladies and een-

tlt-men -:nd«T 11. .¦.,-.-,- Monday a.'tern'Kn a«. ¡, and Salur-
da-.- mornmjf ai half-ua.t t. «Jenllemen's clan« Monday

n commencing »t B,
Monimr i a.-.e.fui .Struct ...' the elderclass of Ladies

in the Mazourka. Minuet«,. U'alt2e«t, Redowa, etc. at their
Private Academy, cominea.-inrf »l lu A. M. K.«r term«,
please ItKmlreaaabove. Circular»of partículara now ready
.1«> he !i»d as above, and at the Brooilvn Music Stores
Tl'_>DAY SE-U-MONTHL_ SUiRKF.á will com¬

mence November 1?. S ;.'<».-r.pt:nn ¡or liie »e_ion 5i Pu¬
pil* not rhars/ed for the Soirées. Ladlf*' llckeu tobe had
inly of Mr. VY. Kulw re»peclini7 Hie a<lini»sion of Ladle«
to i*ie S,,;ree» \> Hi !*. .ir:,-:.y enforced ¡L» on former occa-
»ions.
Academies,School«, ai IPt ..- I «»»».wtll beattended I

Mr. W. and Dau<hter, and ai»o ai u,eir Academy.
68 Sixth-avenue.__2 l«tptf

ItOF. BASSET will open hi« Even's/ Cia»»e« in I
Freed) for the ensuingseasos, at the following place«

Mechanic»'» fTurimt» school, >'¦.-. 13 Cbambera«et, on the
Uli. Sept. 124,1. Tor information, kc. inquire of Mr. Barntl,
Actuary, City Hail, or at tie »crnx,». A claa« l* alre«dy j
¡orrued'tor ÜtOte tis: are uá~a: ,-eá :.. the liapi,-», un

tfoodavs and Friday» ol each week, al i o'clock.
Mr. Lhamherlain» Sd OOl, -t'si ñroome-»L North Broad-

w»y, on the 291- ¡Sept. The book i»opene<i for »uiwe.ber«.
A. Ba»«ei, AX Haíiíon-sL the V.h d»>r above St. Luke'«

Church, on the SO'.-i SepL.with r:is -i»»- and improved »ys-
; lem of teaching Prenchv .;.-,,..;..! .:. ...- ;,ipiiraaaiiend
to hi» bti»ine»s as u»aal.he will not be ra>: be charged --»ith
the i-_k of commiuing a le»»on to memory i all that Wil be
required U puticuiai attendance. Oaapp.icauon all dm par- j

a :;':«.. ->it-'.air.e.|_ _s.i TTi.l¿yi--v

EDirATION.-Me.-ri. K_irr.e'. Taylor, dasat-ü
French and BacUsh School. No. TT9 Bn»tlw«y. will re-

open onBCoaday.aepi. "in. In connection with ii:>_»y
Mr. Foiguet, by .- req leal ¦.: n me ¦¦¦¦' ...» pupil»'

paren-», has made «rrsn?«_nlems to receive nio his family
»-.i».: liumner tj![>vy» ,»i.«c only a» boanler«, an«a oo paw»

.pa.-'.! :.j r--âr; the f-::"«>«ira perfectly cot:ver»*at j
with me Freni-h laBguafe, Circulan c.jr.:»:n'.r.z fuD par-
tir_.ar-, mav be iia.1 al Mcor«. Delluc a. Co. Park-row and
ÓS1 Broadway, at the Seboo -room, or at Mr. f.'l rv<-.dri.ce
«IT ür«-ra«. »L «2 3taw',m

L^Î_ÔW7!-l_ïï)lNÔ"*»CHOOL +*« Bow-
erv, near Ailor a_d Lafavette-place. New. York.

Mr Ô. has the hor.or tc a-.-oence -.hat hi» School '.< opea
i daily far Eiiae-tnac f jl'.ion and Exer« i»e Ridin?.

TERM =.

LKcru-S uiv.». rxrarrse at_i.it;.

1 Less-irj.tI5 00 1 Month.$12 f-a

U« do . 10 «;20 Hide- . I00Í
l do . Oûjlu do . ú '*

S:n;!e Le>^as. 2 <V'|S_<le Edde,. ";,

! Road do . SSO
N-B. Highly iraiiied and quiet Hor«e«, tor the road or

pi/ade. to fat. EPf.T_l
!.. Mi !.<*.*.:.- or R:de» paid for oneiaicmeccin/.

>ei ». -,-.v .i on each Le*»,aa or Ride in iae ScbooL I
11. .One hour and a half :o « Le-*>o ou the Road.
4 .Honr«. for La_:^..:'--n : A. M. to 1 P. M.
5 H ht* for «jeciitr.m, rr-om C to a A. M. and to 7 P. M.
£..No fectleman admitted daring the bour» appropnaiau

u> Ladies.
A card of ._Uire»s i* recreated previou. to cotmnenong. 1
CP* Gen'Jemen haeufag the-.r hor»e» h> tfct» entabliib- '

meet, will have the prirtjrge of risiliig ihem In the «ehcoi. I
gratisL «17 3m

SCHOOL BOOSS. i

m'NTrSGT«. X SAVACíE. P tbOdkmrs sad Boooel-
T«. tU Pearl-»t. N«rw-T«>r_. b .-* i^cenüy Itsi'-d sew

«ad vcrr suer. ._ipro»-si et'l_o_» of Ike w«/r_» ->c Nanirai
raBoaoeky a=d C_em_-r, be 11- A W. P'ae^, u>

wtueh they re_pe«-_'a.ly icitcit the auendoB of school
T-t-.'-rs Ca.mmicee«. and otiiers ia!ere»¿ed m éducation. í

-«-.-I :-eíars;-:.-_ :',.r -taciina^ain, o= apph-«tkju W j
the pob_»berv For »aie or B«-Ok-»-:ier» geaeTaliy. jy22

BO.ÍÉ.DÍx.rXx;D DAY -»CHOOL f«.rYc-m_ L».
¿ic«, có Foart¡_#t. beiweea Chsu-le» and Amo« »u..

Th* Mi«»e- Mac Adam respeeií-.:y inform LDt-irfneaiis
a^d the public, that ther are c.w re^eiv^n? papià«. Clr- '

colars rn.ivbe iillísitwsl «i a.r.-e «cd i¿ Mr. Francis-« Book-
Store, Sd-SS Broadway ; ai»ci ai ÍL-». Bauland'» China
Siore.-W7 Bpo«d-«_.y. _s31a*
SEXEC'T DAY .¿CHÖOL.-MH- COLES has re-

opeced her a«->o¡ for t_e rwception ofYorog Boya ai
--st. Circular», wtth terms, si the äciöoi.

i-M~

I^_jOLL'TIO>"..Tr.e eojiklSmlSSp heretofore «er-

__nsr U3_et- ihe irai oí Fiekl í Jane«, ia tküiday dl»-
! «olved b> iimtaai consent. The btuinsaa of t_e tret wlU i

b- **->! bv Ch-rlí* P. Field, ai 150 Cherry-aL or E. s.

Janes, «i 3-1Dít_ío_
CHAKLE-í ?. FlELD. M Ch-wry-t.

»15 2weou- EBE-VEZEK 3. JAMES- Si5 Disidanm

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

ffHOf.ï NO. tîo.i.

patent ÄUMrines.
DH. TOWJÍSEND'S COMPOOTPT»

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.-Tiri» FKlraC. I» put
ap :n eyar-t Swriet.i; ;,m rsssitc*«!*)«-. rltsasanter. and

warrac-.esl »cper.or to any sosi. It cnresi d:*f»s«»*s WUSSM
TO*s«,tT:«S-P*"'»rwr. ssc»-is»«¿ or ¿-sii^urr-i» the paussai, sad
:» paracaasrij »oap:e*¿ for a

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
The great b«»»uiry aad swp-rcnrr of tin» Sarsaparilla

over »ùl other re.e-iie» ;». weile :: eradicate» d.»#*»r> t

isvitTCra'.e» the Nîdv.
l'OSSl'SIPTillN C 1' R F D

CLEANSE AND SXBENGTHEX.
C ».;m>::-n ,. ,>. kr ctxr-».

Bro-nehitij. Co-su»*.!*«-»«».!, Lrrer «.'seqPMSxnr. Csúts. C*afkt
Casa.». .iitisoa. Sptttmg of ¡Stood., sj-twv »» is*-

¦TW. Heme h'lnjk. Sight ."í-reeíj. I\fie^ttt »>.

Profnit Krptet&ratum. rtnd Patn at ¡a» SMfc
¿re. kare and ces» be Cas-rti.

? -. ablv there never was a resDSttly that ha» bet-i »o »uo.

ossrul m despera»*» cases of Consumption a» ibis» Il
clean«*-» and strengthen» the ivsierr. and arpear» to heal
ihe u.cers on the lUUirs. and the patient., gradually re-am

their usual health and »irrng'.ri.
READ THE PROOF

D». T.swsorso I bad N'fn aSii.-:»M tor months by a

d-y. hacking cough s: >»st ! raised great c¡::aat:i.e« of
bud nia-ier. ar.d »:\->erienced a ssjvere pa'.n ti my left *td».
accorapan'.e»: with » .i.»;:ess on ray .ungs.ciy cough very
mûri: Increased, ar.d I hod ce..: ;uti:-»»»eu'.»- Le«rr.:n¿
i hat you baa a remedy for such case»». I concluded 10 try
it. I purchased a i'o»»;e ef yocr F.viraci Of Sarsapariila;
before 1 had rinished '.skr-ii: it, my cough, raiting, and the
pa:t ;n x\r tide left me. »nd I no»» have reirainsM ruy gene-
rai healihl Believing your medicfr*» to be a very valuable
one. I cheerfully cvoruraerd it those who are similarly
«ituated. Ifounslthe uiedicic«- pleasant to ihe taste ar.d
«irer.cther.iri :o :he body.

UM. H. McKINSTRY. SM Ürand «L

New.York, Apr.! isth. lsM*».

L's. ToWStSBXO 1 mase the following statement. In or.

der to express p.-.y gnililüd»» to you, aid to rsvomnieuj
Mr SarsapariUa, «ni year Compound Extrael of Sarsa

panlla, to iho«e who are »») unfortunate as to bava Lung
Complatets or Coasamptioa \\ ins -voiding In the S.-uth.
severa; year» »co. ! ban s krag asid tevere slitn««». «Iilih,
wuh subsequent e\p»»siir>«, very materially injure»! mv -..n-

a, I bring able, tof the tiara ¡s .»

althoilch ir.y lie» .» were arte»-'»\i and had » Cough for
Ihe last year I grew mnch worse, tad i-- Winter 1
1 caaahl » *..' ere .-., ,i. The psi'i la ntv hn-ajt, di«tr»-«« it-,

bresthtn»: tad COOftiltag very much in»-r».H»ed. I iooSl a

number of pope »r remeiiies for Coasoinpttoa, t»ut they
failed to relieve ate. At In»-. w s. confmesi to my room,
and wo» so b»d with ti.e Consumption thai ! did nos ex

pe.--. :,i reman, here -n,-. teat '..» Mascas D. Moon«, »» bw
rende» at ihe comer of l.y.inn smd Grand «t*. (whowill
.'»ofirm this «satessseot,) »nJ made » .!i-txi»iiion of my
property A few div» tfter . -, .'-., .-rt you to «*¦».

tee. youcsrdesedabotsieol roui rlvira.-t .»t Satrapsrtlla.
took :: according to your directions, sud immediately !

telt relieved.my pain gradually left me. I »oon hr»*sthe\l
freely.my hsc'sing counh »utisided 1 rai»i-d easily sad
- « -and Us my »»lonnhmem tad delight,when 1
h:ui ..ti.!.*» tlii» cossKSISH the'...»ti le. I wa» »Me, s» yon well
reraemher. to Wal» from Ferry to Beaver «t. toobtssia more.

1 h.ive continued to'nk»« It.aid am nowabout my busbtses.
although it is not mor« ihan two mouths since 1 commençai
with your medicttes and am ihaahfaj to the l.otd that I
«i. ;-i.luc<*d to trv them. SAM. H. STCART. 9 Ferry »L

Albany. May Ifith. ISls.

Ncw-Yoan, J.tly I, M46.
Dr. To« Nsiisiii. Vear .»i. Nearly tweuly year» s»to 1

look a »¡.lein ,-uid. which settled on my lung, and affected
me very ssjverery* indeed, il finally "became a conatani
liM.-kiriir cougb, bat not «o »»-»-»»n- ». to prevent me from at-
ten lino .. less Wiihin the ia»i i'»-« years it in-

creasedonm« gradually. Vi .n-i becstne reduced; I
¦! with difoculty, sad »:..~-»i with my cough much

bad asaltar, and fix the ¡a»: nine months previous to u»mg
your Sarsapuriils, had regular nlghl-SWeats; Issdssesl, mv
friend« aHd m-.-se.i supposed thai I would die with ihe

Coasumpdoa. bal 1 have w« tiapptaets to inform you
thai.tu ri-.v »ur-»rl^-.»fier u»in- l.ir.-.» hottle. uf vonr

Sar«apsri.i». 1 rind my lu-slin re^u.re»i. It rrlievfsd n.r»

irradnairy, nud I »m now enjoying much better health than
I have before la Hi year«. 1 had nlmu.i enilrely lost my
appetite, which I* al«> [«turned. You ure »t ':ii«»nj'to
puiilish ibis, w Uli my name, la the uapers If you choose.
My little e'rl. who i« linee year, old, had a very bad

ouch me whole of ;ml Winter. We became very much
alarmed on her account. While u»inb' Ihe medicine I gave
her some of it, and ti so»>u entirely relieved her as well at

mv«elf, and »he is as wed now anil hearty as any child I
eversaw. She was »Uo full of little lil'.i.-iie. . it ti-ok them
away, and her akin l« smooth and fair now. and I am lau»-
tied »he tereivi-d her hesliil from using your excellent
medicine. 9. W COHAitT, NO.444 Bowery.

CASF. OP DROPSY
We ha".' never known a .-»«e of Dropsy which this

.:i»»di'-itie,if u.ed.did nul relieve. The fellewing Is a copy
of s letter Dr. Cownsend received from n gessueaaan ..n

Lon¿ tslastd. Ii i« truly a remarkable ease

PiATStrsu, Lona Isliuid. June il. umi
Da. T. ¦» N IS ^r» Mv niolher, .¦> DO la .»i years of age. has

l] veai. pa»t"been laboring under u severe case of
we employed, betöre are hsrard of your medi¬

cine, a'great numtier of remedie«, bat the disrsse con'nni.-.l
lo gam on h»»ri slw« wa» »o much b oated that u w»s almost

impossible lor her lo lie dow n. or sleep while lying her
feel and leg» were Irulv a light lo behold We neard
much '-..nversalioti reSMCÚag your remedy, and we '-.»i

eluded to obtain It for her ttOSWCtlon, not dreeauag niai it

would reneve her, a« «he wa» so far advanced in year» and
her disease wa» of »o long Handing.lor her complaint had

,uinf; un for slmo.l »>¦.. en y-nrj. The hnl liottle
»heto>k, we could noi perceive that ii helped her In the
len»l, w-tlh the exception of increasing her appetite. On
asing the «ecoad bottle. Uteri» waa an Improvement La her
disesue. She continued Using It until «he to,,k five l.i.ttie«
and »he I» almost. If not entirely, u. n. She do«»» noi look
like the -;.':.- person »he rides «iul and walk« wllh ease,
and I» very .-i.mfortal.le. Th.- .¦:¦! lady i« highly pleased,
I assure you, a» well a» the rest of ihe family, and ha» re¬

quested me to write out her .as». I had that 1 have not

half done ju»ti,-e to It fur I have not. or cannot. de»crlt»».
I.ow she appeared, "f Ihe »urtenng «he experienced, or Ihe

great trouble »he wa». for »o long a nine, in her helnles«
condition. Your», respectfully, fce. JAMES ALLEN.

(iRKAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
|ir To'.vtHetid's Sanaparilla Is a sovereign and «needy ¡
ire for uicipieni Consumption, Bsnenn.-»», Leurorrbie or

Whites,Obstructed or Dlfficull Mn.inialion. Incontinence
of I. rme, or involuntary discharge Uiereof. and. for die gene-
ral prostration of llietyilem in» mailer whether ihe ruauli
of inherent cause or can«-», produced by Irregularity,111-
lies» or aecideur.
jy Nothing .-an he more »urpri.iiiií ¡han Us invigorating

.»Secta oa the human trams- rersosss, ml w-eajtne»» and
¡«».ilude before taking it, si once Iserome robust and full
of energy under it» influence. Il isssmssduuejy counter-

ac's the nerve.r»«ne«» of the témale fr»m»», which I» the
great cause of barreimesa

It -»ill not !.e expected of u».in case« of»o delicate a na¬

ture, lo exhibit cerlltlcal<»s of cure» perfonned. but we can

sxiire the afliicted lhat hundreds o! case» have been re-

ported BO ¡k. Several r»»e» sebeo families have be«*ii
withosil children. »Her D«iag a few bottle» of this Inv^u-
able medicine, have been blessed wuh neaithy offspring.
Da. Towmsno My wife being greatly dutr»»»s»)d by

weakne»« and general debility, and »nrt'ering continually
by pain and a sensation of hearing down falling of the

womb, and with oilier iliific'iltle»,and having known case*
where your medicine ha» effected içr»»t .'lire«, »ad alio
hearing It recommended for such altease» a» I hare de-
»cr.be»:. I ûblalne»l a bottle of your Extract of Sar»aparilla,
and followed the direction» you gave me ; in a short period
It removed her complaint* and restored her to hsaltlu.
Being ¡rraieful fer ihe beaerit» »he received, I take pleaanre
¡n thil» acknowledging it, sod recommending ll to tile pub¬
lic. M. D. MOORE. Cor. of urand and Lydlu» its.
A t.auy. Augu»t 17, 1844.

RHEUMATISM.
Tilt» Sarsapan'.la Is u«ed wilh Ihe most perl»-,:i »ucee»»

ta Rheumsuc complaint», however «erere or chronic_
The a»ioni»iimg cure» It bus performed are indeed won¬

derful. O'.iier remedie» tomeiinie» give '.»-mporary relief.
Tht» entirely eradicate» It from the system, even when ihe
limb» and bone» are dreadfully »wollen
Da. ToWNSESD- I was attacked with a dlstreíí'ng pain

:n my hip joint, so bad that 1 could not walk without my
cratches ; and much of the time I wo» obliged to keep my
bed. I tried »srveral remedí«»», hui they did not relisn-e roe
I li.«-n cshed on oue of our £r»l I'hystciaas ; lie did not

help me. heard of your aartapariüa, and obtained a bol-
tie, and mafew day» :i er.areij .-ured me, and I a» well
now a» ever. A3HBELL WALKER. Zi Dawel-.L
Albany, J«u-uary 2, I»+.'..

r^f Hear Mr Seih Terry, one ol the olde.t »nd nso»t re¬

spectable Lawyer» in Hartford, Conn. The following la
aa extract of a .etler receiveil from turn
Da. Tow.NslNt» I i»a»e used one bottle of yoar Ssrsa-

panlla, aad ¿ad it is excellent in tu effects npon a chronic
rheumatic pain to which I am subject, from an injury or-

rationed »e-. era. years ago ifi a publie stage. Please »ead
me two bottle» to the care of Ut. Seymour. I have coo-

verted with two oí our principal Physicians, sad recom¬

mended yo»ir Sarsapanlla SF.TH TERRY.
Hartford. March 12, H-SS.

La. Townssmo.hear Sir. I nave turen entirely cured,
by u»ing your Extract ot Sersaperilla, ci t mrosie rniU-m-
»aiory rtsetimaiism. wtm wr.leh I have t,e«rn oCllrtssl for
She ia»t two year» very »evr-rely 1 hav.» endured ihe
tBo»t agotrixtng pains; aiy .'ret tad .c« we-» dreadfully
swollen, snd tbere have bstea ir.or.-.hs wfien I was »maille
to stismd us my bas'.neas. Being cured of Uie Rhsromsnwm,
¦»¦I itavicgmy gexeral health restored b7 yr.r igreeab.e
medicine. I thocghl I could do no lea» than a-touamt yoa
of my »ucce»s In using your Sarjapanils. Perhap« /
«houid add that I used the prescription» of Phyiurlans, tad
purchased some of all the embrocation» ami ointi.ieni« In
trie, market, and received no b»-ne£l. Your», Ite.

WILLIAM LIFPINC(/rr. Si WalCTsl.
New-York, November li, 1345.

Da. TowrssSMD You rsrnv-rnber that when I obtained a !
bottle of your Sarsapariila and oromit-ed. If it eifected a

eje [g give yo« s cer::£e«t-». i am happy to "¡are It la
mv power to retara the favor. I had besra »orely afBieted
by* me Rseriaaausm for rnoaths much ut the time to bod
thai 1 eould njetth--r »rar, »leep nor walk. Ir. wouid be tas-

possible for me lo deser.be the pain aad agony I eadarexL
1 tried a oarnber of remedies wiunmt rxmg b«»ae&u*d. A
gs-ntleman, who »-.>:.*» the «ua-U-es cf your Sarsaparilia,
¡sdueesd me u> try a botiiei. I did to, ¿nd, to my great
sstonishmsrot. It in a few day« eeerted a ?erisct rare; Il

uttf are Incredulous, I lame taem to call on me, and I
proa:»« to tsstlsfy them of the tritt of the above.

IRA GODFREY. No. ', L-berty-st-
Aibaoy, March 26, IMS,

Da- Tow*»« t.Dtar ¡¡,r My .*::* wa» a*i Fall a:-

tacked with a Severe fever, aad took Urge irjaatltsss of
calomel ; wuh thü, the csragbt a rUi>ni cold, aad was con-

ísed to her room sihcsit two mooiht. When the úrver ¡ett

her, the was a-ucs«! -»üh distressing peías they were
sometime» so had la her Beck sad uaumMnn ihat tie was

asrao»t distracted. I eoold get nsxir-n/ to relieve ter oat.l

«re tr*d vour 5ar.apar.lis>, whirh.wl»ea weapjheo.tsnrsr.
ciaielv cared her. We feel trarfer oblitracoc» to tnmyen
aesnowiedge it, ttat otaer» may a-rail tss*ro*erve» of i«.ji

ebeap aad erfecuial rrtnedy. -ft» aass a fever two J«" ¦

the rfpr-ng, and has be*n trai&issd witii¦*«^"".iry*. ¦
the bead sod neck. JOHS K. UiiA*u.

Dacisrl-st. Aasany, April 9.1S4*-

tW Pririctpel Ofiee 126 Faltws-st. K,fW'Yor^LSi ^ i
SoTw Pei?-it. Aibarrv. Ager---» for Bo»*». Rsiddmr k

Co^MaístD?. Dvoti k Son. I» North S*cord^
^¡¿dehmau S. S. Har-oe. Draggts*. Iiji»tiia«e. P. M.
r^eaZCtuUrtUiti. John Wrtiras.«». Co. NerwOr^sAc.1. *_r2

Cba----e»-«*. Arad cry the pr^tc:-»a. Druggist* tJirougaout
tae Catted Sia-e», V» eai Iad-e» and Caa-uls.
N«esjifauiaeexcept pat saiatbe large »cuane; htvt*>»

wMeh ecataia a cnarT, snd tWnM wi'à use wttaSB ssgn-s*
ra¿irt» of 8. P. TÖWNSENÖ, aad tus name blown in the

giatt. sil 3aw*hrrThSatT3

L_Í__J.L" ."'lUtr J-~'~««a«_-»
SügaUona, #c COonuù.

TO CAPIT-XisTS-^W^^Ti^w who.-.
command frota ö to #15.005 cash eapital. to pcrcfcaee

real e>t_iei3»i 'fw^-yi tivwo.e u» «as tor » tuch ti van .<

bocght. The ««ivrrK*er t»a laai-feoJdrr. and entsncn nine
ihe amoosi ¦ cunt leqafaaa ¡ on thi* «cental, asd do oth¬
er, be «-.»fee« a cash carta«-. Fall parCcu..m oe appltea-
aon. post-paid, u> -Agncotae.» O-Uebaekvilio, Oracgw
C«>- N. Y.__^___tjlB«
O TAJ LORî.W anted, by * \ j^ y^ .ho g .
-.-.-acuca, caller of gevd addma, and of a bestaeee

rara, i »f.uaiit« where a pcrtioa. if not all ofiia urn», may¬
be ei-.rlc-.-vl m cutting i cas make a fim rate _>b. «cd
w<kiM wodt on the board a part of the time if.r.rèum
»laser» repaired. The be»t of reference given as to efcar-
«cter usa capacity. Addreaa \V. S. S Tribune ogce.ta a-
\V ANTED.A «itaaüon by a respectable Young WV>
» ' n»a u goo>1 g,^ ^¿ rx-tel'.eel waaher and ireoar
OT ireofeal h.x:»« nervact. ta a -e» peciable family ; beat city
rvi-enee given. Ptea««« apply at IS1 Laur*n»-«t. nestr
b-vvcaer.ja rear, up »t»¿r». See caa be »e*a for i day»

TPO PMnmr_aw-«Ji a i«.-_ a Tom -"»»a waotaa
A ntuaitoc jo autat and sake him»»;;' geceraiív c««fti¡.
He m accu» lonted 10 the cwuuiry. Wish«, to ll»e ta the
limily at a giAvi practica! ira»-. For fcitwrccy «ad up-
rigfcaeea be caa rtya ih» ->r»t Hadass-sl- Apply to

siS DiiW.1- -FV. W. MORRIS, Ttj VancUú X. T.
VITIATION WANTklD-Sy , Yoüs¿ WVâSTÛ-
..-a.- ...---»i.s:.-'« t«'o:k and Flaut «ewtag. or to navel South
« -.is * i«oy or ;'«_uly cja gtvs ihe beat of city or ccuatrv
reference. c«a be »e«n uns! The.-»day evening cext ai &J
Snioit-nt between 9 acd 3 o'clock.____**
TO UYEK_..A »il-aala. a watted by a »leads-. Stèê

Young Man. JoM arrive»! In thi» cooauy. who la co«_
cetent to lake the managem-rot of a eolton, woolen or «ilk.
dying e»-.abii»h.eot, ta every department, Addreaa, poet
paid, Dver.- at v. B. Pate».« Country Adver^ahu
Agency. Philadelphia._ «J«- Tt

AKAKK CnANCB.-Vou-ib.raf Agenta wanted
to undertake the «a!« of a new and u»eful Pateetad Ar

at >. vi hteh can be «old to e-rswr family ta ihe Union. To
men ot re«pect »hi» character a guaranty of täbo will be

Swen. To prevent competition each «cent will hay« a
'.»tret «ecui-ed lohim. App'.v lo ». FRENCH
.aH if :& Broadway. (I'p Sialr_>
Leiter« mint be po«t-paid '.a order lo receive aitanUoe.
O .MAMKACTlRERii.-A «tuiauoo i« w5B
by a You»k Man lo do repair» tn a cotton factory, el-

¡her wood or iron work, and t» a food hand at covering
roller«. Ha» .'.one repair» for the lait a*, year». Uttrict
ly tempérale, and ba* gwd recominemiauaj«. Addrwat a
Im'uiJ. P. K. Paterwn, XJ._»ai St-

W'ANTED..A 'e*' «curejou-ic Men lo go Swum oi
V\~e*t. to act u Airenu for the «aie of new and popular

Publication».fSiv over and above their e_pea«sr» w(u ....
insured :«> kbesa in writmj, widi «»a opportunity of ci«artnn
$l*H> per year, -.-n-.e men now ta oar employ will n,

doubt, make over $!0iV> per veer clear of all expense*.
Each man »-i.il have hi* Jlstr'cL It will he MMSSSn for
ihem i» have al leaat from £_> to jLS> to obtain a «rood rtula»
oui. Apply at FRENCH'S Puh|i»hinx Hal!. 2« BroaiT
way. up »tatr*.OtfitM»of ihe Fta« o( our I'tiicu. All leuava
tiro, be tHvu-iwid. an' tí

HAM'h» -V ..malien bv « re»p«.ut>le Prule»lanl
v1 \,»m< ilomti.u chaiuberniaid or nurse and plain

- h i?i-, ,«r l«.,)ti«e\v ,«r« tn « »mall family. Be« of City ret-
menee. Ay ply ai 111 Chry»lle«L lu ihe bawnoent. «al« ft*
YA'.VNTKU.A situation by an American Youutf Wo-
* v man. a« nurse arnl «eamalre«», or hoiiieiieeper la the
,-ouniry or would «ro South Ha« the be«l of reference.
.'.«.».e induire al 42¿) Broadway aS8 St*
\VANTED.A sltuaiteñ by a Proie»i«ñí"Young Woman
» y «» cli.imberniittd or niir»e and leanmre*«, or house-
work for a »mail family. Ha» excellent City reference*.
Please liiçitrent 1Ï2J Uroadway.«2t Jt"

WANTKU.Situations for rv*h1 «ervant» ai Btrdtalt'«
Otfi«... No -1-.H Broadway_»a it*

\V".»>TL'l> -Good Servant» caa be ûatTwlthout charge.
>* it K Li-eiisnl-.t. I. S. SCl'DDER. »Î» 41*

-Í I .) lli-1 '¦''' .'',»?i " ««ne «um »i 7 pei cent for
ijp 1 -»»I»\i\t; v»ai». on productive real e«i»te Applyta
OS 1» BUSECJ-KB ¡L \ AN DYKE, I Na««aii-."t

u ¦ in11

üoarbing ano Rotels.
Mrs. -jrosx»Z-rA Biotnr

BHi ¡S leave l« inform her friends, former boardar«, and
the rtihltc Kttnerallv, that «he ha« .j- r.-.i a lar«;» and

r.Miit«.-UMi» HOARDlNlJ HOl'SE. No. »M Broads» ay.-
Pennineni or tr»u»iemboarder» by ihetlay, weekor'monfii.
can be accommodated wuh »Initie r\N3m«,"or ht-laHun« and

parlor« attached. Thl* ht>u»e coniain« more Ulan *irooms,
1» »upplled with cold and h,«l water bath«, and every oihei
conv.-n-.ence to m«ke ti a quletand comfortahln hornet A«
u> .a food tjualtile« of her table «nd ihn irenera] nianaK«-

h««U4e. rel'.treii,-.-», wh«a retjulrtnl, an* «Sut*!
_Jy'-'tr

BOARD.Â »iriclly private family wi«b to let two an*
tire Boor*, inini.h._ or tin'."uml»Ued, to «infle |«utl*-

iiien, or a family wl»bin«t verv handtome accommodation«.
A prívale table furnl«hed. if de«iretl, or the room« would
be let to single gentlemen without board. Reference« «x

changed, and note« addre«*ed to R. E. Lealle, and left at
the lower Po«t Office, will he attended to._aJW 3k»

BOAUDI.M».-T»o»iiiall(aniillM in want of board
tor th<* winter would do well lo call at the plea»*mly

.ttnateif hou«e No. 220 H,nist.it!, comer of Norfolk, where
every «tiemlon I» ||tven to maka It a food hume. S or S
t. ««itur men «an alao be accommodated on modérai* term»
»IS Jt*_
OAUD-A gentleman and hi« wif*»r two or ihre«
Intt'e Keiit'eMien. ,-an have very pl'a-ant apartments

with full or partial board, Ina private family, by applying
at 107 Pr1nc_»L h «Ht of and near Broadway. Re .rone««

evchauited. .... «t

\\

BO AUUIM; l'.-,i-.i»ii«.i'i mi.! transient. -Mr». Dunltp,
tlale of Nu. B Dey-it ) I« prepared toaccommodaln lam

'.'¦".» and Individual« «115 M^r.i«, n.n«-ir Broadway, O rand
and Canal-«L wltb plen«aut rmim« and «rood board on raa-
.»nable term». |y i Ul

BOARD.- H«iir,l, with room« turnûhed II reoulrod, for
single ueutlemeii or tienllemen and Ihelr Wive«, may

he obtained r,y applying al 77 North More»! near Varlek.
»JSlw^_
BDAUDlSil.lienilemenand their wive», or a faw

young gentlemen, can be arcotnntodated with board
also tew day boaider«, at *.'> Warren-tL «25 Iw*

BOA ItDIM;..A Ottûlêman and hi« Wife or two
Young Men, can I«h «.-,-,,m«T,,i,|«ii,«,l with board al95

Ann-»! near Uold. aufiSI Ins*

HUAUU.-A gentleman and hi» wife, or two »inglu
geniiemen, can lie «n- .iininodnc'l »ilh board at SS

Anuly-»t. in a private family. _«24 lw*

PLKA-HANT KOO.MS »tth boaro may lie obuUned
at<9C!iamber»»t opposiie the Park. «26 7l*

M UNION HOI'SK, Springfield. Masa-The ml,-
icrtiier ha« taken the abov* named new aad «plendld
Hotel ju»l completed, at tl.n centre of the beautiful

village of Sprtngt'ield, Miss, aad will opeo the «am* for
publie accommodation oq the 3<ith Inaiani. The Uatoa
Haute 1* large, richly finished and furnl«lied,and oiler« un-

equalsHÍ ad vintage« lo ail peraon« traveling throughSpringfield for hudne«« ot pleaiur*. Having r*cenliy
kept ihe .. 1,'nlind Slate« Hotel'' and "Contrr«»« Hall al Sar¬
atoga, ibe «ubtcrfber reapeciAilly invfie* bis old friends
and patron« and al! other« lo give htm a call to bis oew

S. S. HUMAN.!
IvtV »m

TIIO.?IPr.ON'M 1'KMHII >1 TUL'-.iH,
^Improved by J. R. Benjamin, 13 Beekman-at. Is
"unl»«r»«lly approved ofby ihe Medical Facul¬
ty aad »11 who um ibeii«, a« Ibe preaaurn ran

be (riäiliiited from »ne to lifty pound* uo the rupture with¬
out «hark pad, which doe« «o much Injury i» the «pine,
c«u*lng weaane«« and pain In lha back and side«, and often
permanent »piñal dlaeaae. Bis day« trial given and If not
perfectly «eticfartory. money returned. jel9 ifImp

jomsnWsmSu UK. III I.I.»S TKL'NfsBH and Abdo-
ff "_^ ^%mln»l Supportera.OBce Na 4 Ve«ey «L As-
U WrX Ji',r Huu»e.
^rwy Many per««-m« have undertaken to vend lm-

*¦^ ttallon« of Hull's eelebratedTruatea.and thou¬
sand« are tmpo«ed apon In conaequenc«. The«« imitation«
cannot be relied upon ; ihoy are inada by «inaklliful mecha¬
nic«, and «re no lustier than the ordinary Tr«i»»ea. aajO If

flal.N'O PORTE8e-Kor »ala at ibe old
«land, Nu 7 Barclay-at. opposite the Attornrr! House, a variety of tif, 6* aod 7 oelave
Piano Forte», of every variety of paUanu,

with all the modem Improvement«, In ro»«wood «nd ma¬

hogany ca«e«, warranted In every respe« to give «alisAK-
llon or no »ale. LlkewUe a number of Piano« to hire..
Partlmlar attention riven to tuning and repair!nf.

.2.1 im« JAS. THOMPSON, late Tallmani Randall.

piano rosTE« roa hire
AT Jll BROADWAY..Tie _ibécnbar
.-.»« ctm»i«nily on haiid.Lxcte iivcly ft».

Miae. «o »Kieoilve aa^rtment of Orand,
Cttiinelt tad Square Plano Forte», coa

."»ting or R.»ewond and Malioirany, with «ix, a'.x «nd a

b«I/a>«d »evenUctave», alhi» Mu«ic«l Kaial/llahment, 111
Broad-*«. (.241m* 1 DANIEL WALKE«.

"_«_-¦¦¦._ IJ_PORTÂXT~io purrhaaer» öf 'riaao
¦¦Fon««.The «ralncrtber» having percbaaad

frsf}S Wn«t hit li>t.n Scrller lim ex<:Jd«!v- light tu
J * M J lidie United ätalesfjxihl* P«i#ml Harp Frame
Improvement In Piano Forte, are now manaf-T-ring «om*

very «plecdtd Koaewood and Mahogaeany Piano Forte«,
which am warracted «nperlor In lonsi to any now In u*e,
and U> keep In tuae much longer. The Improvement cor.

»1st* la a most beauuf'il Harn Frame, peculiar la construe
Don, taking ad ibe »train of the »trtng» from the rase also
a general aasorun>mt of the mo« acroved modem style* of
fa-feed Uiitrameau. BENNKTT, ROGERS Hi CO.

n23 152 F'l lion-«t F.«»i side ofBroadway
.PIAM) POUT-T^W.;r_ÎNEK*fl-Jll
T* BSROQCIST (late Llndell, Warmer
¦f.rom k Co.) inform their friend» «nd Ihe
public m general, that ibey ha»a on heiyi a

good »«»nrtment of ro«ew<>od and matutguay TransrvMlng
and Tahlstt Pian» Forte», from «ix u> »eveo octave, with
alt the nodern ¡mprovemaeit». al inetr maaafaetory. No. 1
st. hÂufn-Une._»ií> Im*

A'ÏÂXQ PORTE» ai very Urw pno-.-
|Per*on» about ptirchaalng Paoo« will Und
lu to their advantage to call at R. Olenn k
ICo.'« ManafiCtor-y. I'M Fu!um-C (we«« ot

Broadway.' A general aaportmacit ofMahogany and Re*»
w^jod Planoe«-«>rutaiilly on ham!, which will be «old low for
ea»h or approved paper. Dealer« «applied o« llt»»r*! lena«

my«_R. OLEMN U CO. Uj Fulton-t

BOOTS AND SHOES.
~~

THE gT.*BáCRÍ3F.RS TAKE THIS OCCASION
in sK/riry TBEia saicaos «.id th« rcatic QCtttnjj.vr,
JOF THEIR REMOVAL fro« It* to ltZiastham-

«. opposite the Tvsatre, 'formerly known a« the old
barni Boot »nd Shoe Store,* where they are prep_-
«i to d-.»po*r of good* in their to« ul prier* unpreee-
.-ap-eñeaper man any ottier -lk» ___"___.**-

a ¿beerftars woo;d re«p-«afi!!y »vite penon» who te-
u>nd purcn»«ni local! and examipe i_elr new tod maten-
.We ¿ock wbl?h for variety.exceUenc. aadebeenosa^can¬
not se excelied. A viall asd Ousrongt, exSBâai-m wtU M
oun » create a caatomer. The »lock eonatsu ot Boost,
Shoe« Broran», Uc
8 a. would r*epeetfc!ly call -_¦ mention ofthe Ladlaa

of Bew York to their aaaortment of Ladle*1 fine _ghta-d
biack Ostt-ri, Bu»kln», kid Slipper«, white and Mack surd
bl.po*.», kc which are as good a« can be had to the e:ty,
and it >a«t » V" i9nt- ci^aper. SMITH k RISLEY,
,25 im-_1-fî ChaihsP._ oppoete the Tsearre

NEW BOOT AND »HOE Store. «9 Maiden-
_ne, New-Yor-.Fine Calf City Made Boot« for
9S;S_e CalfC.'.y made¿reaa tor *3 30-. Sne French
dreaa, ecu*! to any Bool in the city. *.» ». AU out

Boot* warranted, and ecnal to any bow made. Every
thingirtaeInonrlineeqoally low. Jobber»«ndottoerawill
;..-;-.¦« glv© a* a call before purcha»ing ; oar «oca i» at-

made under onr own la»peecoa and bou¡hi for '.n*k, aas
.d_re-»re we can ssfl a» low a» any hoo»-» m tai* etty.-
Boou n-ui, footed for «J ^^^i*HIGOU.sT*-

si hneod* W Malden-¡«n»- c-sraer of Wiaan».!.

TSnpAT f PA .HIOÎ«»-.Hat»' Hala-Par,* mol«.
> I ____*-»*« i" Soie «old byo-wr» at ti.

»ty'._^V-íl»-bo«*in_«*nyj»l-^. *fi"SS?-«¡i? iß_!_ mrlB be p.eaiod to s«e bU frUrod* U this
______£_. .EORGE P. a BiWWN,^»t*_l_m_B_l. |4j- r.^^j^^
«? lm* in,

PLATED P_.WC_SJfe-P»a_-t Urn FawceU. -i-

»T,__l »u»t. for »aie it «3 Bsrlinf -atsp, by_^c.rt-1 BOARDiLÍS k HART.


